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If we are to conserve and manage efficiently the resources of
the antarctic marine ecosystem, we must understand the inter-
actions over time of the ecosystem's different components. Di-
rect evidence of ecosystem relationships over time is difficult to
obtain, but changes in the reproductive characteristics of spe-
cies that consume krill might supply indirect evidence. This
project is investigating whether changes in the reproductive
status of selected antarctic seals might reflect changes in the
availability of food in the marine community over time.

Fieldwork involving crabeater (Lobodon carcinophagus) and
leopard seals (Hydrurga leptonyx) was conducted along the Ant-
arctic Peninsula from December 1981 to March 1982. Access to
seals was by skis over fast ice early in the season, and by Zodiac
boats and Sikorsky HH-52 helicopters in pack ice after breakup
of the ice. This work had two phases and was principally con-
cerned with collecting biological specimens for later analysis.
The first phase was carried out at the British base, Faraday, from
8 December to 8 February. Reproductive and dental samples
were collected from 300 crabeater and 20 leopard seals sacrificed
by British personnel in the vicinity of the Argentine Islands
(6514'S 6416'W) and Penola Strait (6516'S 6413'W). The sec-
ond phase of the fieldwork was carried out from USCGC Glacier
from 8 February to 17 March as it cruised Bransfield Strait (63°S
57W), Gerlache Strait (64°41'S 6214'W), and the vicinity of
Seymour Island (6411'S 56°37'W), James Ross Island (63°46'S

Percent occurrence of food items in stomachs of crabeater and

leopard seals along the Antarctic Peninsula, December 1981—

March 1982

Stomach	 Crabeater seals	Leopard seals

contents	 (n = 540)	 (n = 36)

Empty	 85 %	 55%
Krill	 8 %	 17%
Krill, sand, rocks	 4 %	 0%

Sand, rocks	 2 %	 3%
Krill, sand, clam	 0.2%	 0%

Unidentified fish	 0.2%	 0%

Fish, krill, sand	 0.2%	 0%
Crabeater seal hair, blubber	0.0%	 8%

Penguin feathers	 0.0%	 11%

Penguin feathers, sand	 0.0%	 3%

Contents not examined	 0.4%	 3%

5710'W), and South Shetland Island (62°30'S 58°W). Reproduc-
tive tracts and teeth were collected from 240 crabeater and 16
leopard seals sacrificed for this purpose. Stomach contents also
were examined. Reproductive materials will be analyzed to
provide information on the seasonal timing and age specificity
of reproductive events. Teeth will be sectioned and used to
determine age at death and age at sexual maturity.

Preliminary analysis of stomach contents confirmed that krill
(Euphausia superba) is an important food for both crabeater and
leopard seals (table). Crabeater seals and pygoscelid penguins
also constitute a large portion of the leopard seals' diet. Some of
the seals had ingested sand and rocks, in amounts varying from
just a trace mixed with other prey to enough to fill the stomach;
it is not immediately clear why they had ingested these items. I
have no data on digestive rates and how they might affect the
probability of encountering different items in the stomach.
However, the high percentage of empty stomachs suggests that
material passes rapidly through the digestive system.

Because the expression of reproductive characteristics in
mammals is closely related to environmental factors (Sadleir
1969), changes in trophic and numerical relationships within the
krill-based food web should be reflected in krill-consuming
marine mammals. Marine mammals are especially useful in this
regard because past events sometimes can be identified by
calculating the age of individuals at the time of past reproduc-
tive events using teeth or bones. The mean age of sexual matu-
rity of crabeater seals fell from approximately 4.5 years in the
1940's to 2.5 years in the late 1960's (Laws 1977) and then rose to
approximately 4 years in the 1970's (Bengtson and Siniff 1981).
This increased age of sexual maturity suggests that, with the
slowdown of whaling in the late 1960's, the relative availability
of krill in the ecosystem declined. This decline may have re-
sulted from many factors, including numerical increases in krill-
consuming populations, causing greater competition for food.
The reproductive material obtained during the past field season
should help clarify recent reproductive trends in antarctic seals,
allowing a fuller understanding of interactions within the ma-
rine community.
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